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Your Wheel 
Should Be Your Friend

MSB HOT LOCATED 1ST,
BUT DAN ST CAST DEC LARES THEY'LL 
Ky SURELY FZOBT,

TORONTO BANKERS ON TOP- A STRANGER FROM DETROIT DOMINION OF CANADA.

ris Happening» Within Oar Own Herder» ef 
Passing Interest.

Erobro wants an electric railway. 
The new Are hall at Ayr Is completed.
Amprlor-a new waterworks will cost 

/ 83000
Wal Uhtr" »*“ , Goderich Is about to have a countyBecause It Contained Wo Funds, and as ]aw ]ibrary_ 
a Result or His Supposed ticnero.lt/
Became Possessed or the lady • Diamond ; Woodbrtdge.
Bing, Which has Since Turned Dtü-n a

Imperial's Seven Defeated In a Hockey 
Leasrae Css» at the Granite 

Hlnh by II to a VWAS RICE, CARELESS AND DENOTED 
TO TBS FAIR MRS. LEONa&D.a rare bird 

alf cooked—. 
scarce, like a 
for instance, 

high falutin” 
in discussing 
say. So it is. 

n, we sell_ un
do shoes, and 
hear our Re- 
: prices you’ll 

That is why 
yond the or-

’s Back mtMAAgain the Toronto Bank have the lead In 
the senior bank series. The Imperials’ 
new uniform proved to be the Jonah, for 

1 at the Granite rink Saturday afternoon To
ronto came out on top by 11 to 8. At 
half time the score was 0 to 2. Imperial

!?neln,£

1All the Premeters Signed • Paper last 
Wednesday Expressing Confidence That 
the Battles Weald Cerne Off But Then 
There Wee He Prehlbltery lnw-It Was 
the Ministers' Union.

better than the 
>hoe” keeps off 

slush and snow—keens your feet warm 
swt attest—dry. One 

■very nair.
Of course, the grand Idea Is protected bv Patents and 
only "Slater" can make
h “i ubbei less Shoe’’—we are Solo Agents.

keens off water f 
"Plater RubberlessA reliable friend that can be counted on. Don’t think 

that yon can’t buy one of that kind at a reasonable 
We will sell yon a trustworthy wheel from

* 6There is not one vacant hous ■ In >, «■ —ar’s wear in "W* on the defence nearly all the time, 
e second half the Toronto* scored 5

mmim

Simmons of hi Paso says that the big would generally adopt Mr. Macdougall’a 
light will not come off in his county unless methods there would not be so much rough 
Li* *2 private that hit deputies do not or off-side play, and better hockey would 

learn of It In advance. be the result.
Still Dan Stuart keeps his courage up. Toronto’s combination 

I started ont on this scheme, convinced much for the Imperial d 
I could carry it through without conflicting perlai Langtry, Whltely 
with any law, and t Sm ytllt'of that oplu- played a rush game, but It was of no avail 

“ *he fighters stayS<lth the game while Toronto played well from g 
1 » 111 carry out my part of the program,” keeper to forwards, especially Ardagh at 
“Vu,. _ . ' cover-point. This player time and again

there has been no cessation of broke up the Imperial'» combination, and 
Jr®1®,111.* ®t the various pugilistic camps, proved himself one of the fastest. If not 

*? J feeling among the sporting ele- the best man. In the Bank League, 
ment that the management of the carnival teams:
thrnnïhthî 'sf.i, attvStlSn to carrylng Imperial (11): Goal, Foater; point, Pater- 

.. Maher-hItzsimmons contest, son; cover, Cnvanngh; forwards, Langtry, 
a* tbe Pther events will be shelved Cosby, Francis, Whitely.

I. ». present. Toronto (3) : Goal, Carlyle; point, Ward;
h®» been given out that the contests cover, Ardagh; forwards, Gllmour, Gamon, 

win take place in a monster tent big Reid, Crawford.
SSP0*® *° shelter two thousand people. The games were scored as follows:
The canvas top will be on the ground, but First half : 1, Toronto, 2 mins., Gamon: 

sirn rt<besU8f.d e,xc.?plln <38e,°i ral‘V 2, Toronto, Û mln„ Gllmour; 3, Toronto, 4 
Sam C. Austin left New York for Texas mins., Ardagh; 4, Toronto, G mins, Gll- 

f/,day afte,rno(>n with the stakes In the mour; 6, Imperial, 6 mins., Langtry: 0, To- 
Maher-FItMdmmons light, which Richard ronto, 2 mins., Gllmour; 7, Toronto, 8 mins., 
K. Fox held as tenmorary stakeholder. Reid; 8, Imperial, 2 mins., Cosby; 0. To- 
Austln goes direct to Dallas, where he will ronto, 4 nriiis., Reid. J
meet the tinal stakeholder, Captain Lawlor, Second half: 10, Toronto. 2 mins., Gll- 
on Monday, and turn the money over to mour; 11, Torohto, 4 mina., Gamon; 12, Im- 
hlm, as per articles of agreement. perlai, 6 mins., Langtry; 13. Toronto. 7

An Interesting feature of the present situ- mins., Gamon; 14, Toronto, 9 mins . Ga- 
atlon la the prevalence of “ Alkali Ikes ” mon. ’
and " Catamount Jacks " ln El Paso. They The record to date; 
are bound to see the fight If It takes a belt 
full of cartridges to get there, and there
is a likelihood that the reof of Dan Stuart's Tnro?t„ ...................
cirons tent will be filled with playful bullet Dominion.....................
holes. All these chaps wear chapodoroa imnerlal ....................
and sombreros, and ride through the town lmperlal.....................
with lariats at their saddle pommels.

The rangers flew off up the Rio Grande 
Saturday morning looking for a gang of 
cattle thieves and murderers over among 
the Jlcarllla Mountains. Before he left 
Captain Hughes said he hoped to see the 
fight, but that he would not permit It on 

s2n- “ ** It’s ln New Mexico, or 
Old Mexico, every mother’s son of us will 
try to be there, and we will be glad to 
see it, too.” remarked the sun bronzed 
captain, as he galloped off with his men.

I he following paper was signed at El 
Paso upon the fifth, but not made public 
until Saturday, when it was given out ln 
printed form:

The undersigned, backers and managers 
of the pugilists who are billed to appear 
during the carnival to be held near the 
city of El Paso from Fob. 14 to 18, after a 
thorough survey of the ground and Infor
mation from those most vitally Interested 
desire to make the following statement to 
the press and public;

We are satisfied, first, there is no possible 
danger of Interference In any of the glove 
contests booked. The arrangements are 
perfect, and the battles will be foutfht ont 
to finishes and under conditions which will 
preclude all danger of molestation from any 
source. \ Disquieting reports from various 
sections, we are satisfied, emanated from 
captious and unreliable sources. Surely, 
it we, who have everything at stake, are 
satisfied, there can be little room for doubt 
with the general public. The fights will 
take place; and those who contemplate a 
Journey here to witness them, can come on 
without the least remote misgivings or 
fearo.

The paper was signed by Martin Julian, 
for Bob Fitzsimmons; J. J. Quinn for 
Peter Maher, Marshall and Murphy; Thos.
F. O’Rourke, for Dixon and Walcott; J.
Kinney, for “Bright Eyes”; Charles E.
Davies, per T. F. Orr, for Jimmy Barry;
Hugh P. Kane, for Jack Everhart.

The. circular has had the effect of satis
fying the majority of the people at El 
Paso that the fights will be ptilled off on
time, says the despatch. __

A statement from Dan Stuart hti been 
published that be will pay the expense» 
of any man who goes to see the fights and 
who has the money to pay for that purpose 
If he does not get that which his money, 
calls for.

The si

price.
$65 up. Our patterns have all the new features which 
hare any merit and are built on true and beautiful 
lines. We guarantee them all Send lor our cata
logue; it’s lull of information.

Music will be taught ln the Wood- 
stock schools. /

, _ Grey of Oro was burned to \
A prepossessing young woman, of death in his barn. x

about 21 years of age, residing at the Last year the police of N&p&nee — 
Strathy Building,Simcoe and Adelaide- sheltered Ml tramps.

SvL1 sr^'.r.r^- “SiHrHTr “Tplained to the detective department {me caf, ln 12 moenJj£f e has had but 
that she was buncoed out of a 3-stone 
diamond ring, valued at 165, at about 
1 o’clock on Saturday afternoon abd 
Detectives Cuddy and Black are now 
searching for the very smooth Indi
vidual whose suave .manners and oily 
tongue had Induced the occasional Mrs.
Leonard to so unceremoniously part 
with her treasured Jewels.

It appears that Mrs. Leonard, who 
does not always insist upon the for
mality of an Introduction ln the acqui
sition of male acquaintances, had a 
caller at the hour named, in the per
son of a rather prepossessing and ap
parently well-to-do stranger, 
stranger, of course, gave his name,but 
It was that of a man well-known about 
town and for that reason Its publica
tion Is withheld. He had come from
Detroit, where Mrs. Leonard has _. __ _
friends, was possessed of untold, w., as PAStor of St. Paul s Church, 
wealth, and contemplated a residency! vvlngham.
in this city for some months at least, J- Sinclair of Osplnge picked a plm- 
hls habitation being the Rossln House. P»e on his forehead and died of blood 

Mrs. Leonard listened to the Strang- Poisoning, 
er’s conversation concerning her Am- No third-class teacher Is allowed to 
erlcan friends and was apparently glad teach in the Bracebrldge and Hunts- 
to welcome the wealthy Detroiter to ville schools.
her shrine. He was a happy-go-lucky H. E. Irwin of Weston has been ap- 
sort of fellow, fond of fun and devoted pointed High School Trustee for To- 
to the ladles. He wanted to be a bro- ronto Junction.
ther to Mrs. Leonard and the lady, al- Geonr» rteho „ —,__
ways on the alert for wealthy rela- aton Wei hn» ^1,5, *
tlves, would willingly became a sister tun ln Qermanv^11611 he r tQ a for*
to the speedy stranger. Mrs. Leon- I ® ., “y'
ard might have use for a little pin ', Van Van Norman of Belgrave has
money thought the man from Detroit, °®en appointed chief constable of Wing- 
and with the magnanimity born only out yf seven applicants,
of the man who gets his money ln Winnipeg Exhibition Association 
carload lots, drew his fair acquaint- asks the City Council for a loan of 
dnee a cheque on a local bank for $50 $30,008 to erect new buildings.
—“Just to tide you over, ypu know, Mr. William McGill of Morris Town

ship, a prominent resident and leading 
Mrs. Leonard was delighted. Who Orangeman of the district, is dead, 

wouldn’t be, thought she? Mllionaires Rev. J. G. Scott of Galt has been In- 
are rather scarce ln the land and she vlted to become pastor of Norfolk- 
would never again have occasion to 
worry ever the little things of life.

1’ewn Shop,

Made by Goodyear Welt—means
GOODWEAR.

Sold by Guinane Bros.—means 
GENUINE VALUE.U[8 John Griffith Cycle Gorporolioii, Ltd. James Campbell, of the hotel at Mon

tague, P.E.I., is dead,
James Eddy, contractor, Newcastle, 

dropped dead ln the street.
The U.P. manse. Gilt, was recently 

robbed of money and Jewelry.
Ottawa women want $20,000 to build 

a new Home for Aged and Infirm.
Keift County Council has adopted 

the Torrens system of land transfer
Miss Ollle Cober of Hes peler, Ont., 

Is going to MacGregor, Man., to reside.
Rev. Dr. Cochrane has been re-elect

ed chairman of Brantford Free Library 
Board.

Lindsay drags a harrow over its Icy 
sidewalks, thus making them safe for 
walking.

Rev. William Lowe has

proved
defence.

to be too 
For Inl

and Paterson81 Yonge-Street, Near King. rA
Ottl-

Timm come east!|«I Calf Lace 
fit. Razor Tee, 
elRug at R4.ee,

THE L.A.W. PARLIAMENT.
ON STAGE AND PEATEOIlf
Current end Coming Attract lent at lb 

Local Play Ileuses and Concert 
Hulls.

It needs scarcely be said that to
night at the Grand is being anticipat
ed with keen pleasure and that the pre- 
sensation of “Rob Rob” will be a so
cial as well as artistic triumph. Al
though this Is not the first excellent 
company which Mr. Whitney has In
troduced, still It Is by all odds the most 
important, it having,been conceded to 
be the leading comic opera organiza
tion of America. This rank will be 
readily given it ln Toronto, where the 
majority of the cast are personal fav
orites of long standing. It includes 
William Pruette, who has been heard 
with Patti, and created the part of 
Alflo in "Cavallerla Rusticana,” on its 
first American production at the New 
York Casino; Miss Juliette , Corden, 
who was for some seasons the Boston
ians' prima donna soprano: Miss Liz
zie MacNlchol, lately the prima don
na contralto of the American Opera 
Company and of the Emma Juch Op
era Company;Mlss Anna O'Keefe,who 
has been repeatedly seen here with 
De Wolf Hopper and the New York 
Caslon Company’s presentation of ”Er- 
minle.” and other favorite works; W.
H. McLaughlin, formerly of the D'Oy- 
ley Carte Comic Opera Company, lit 
London :Joseph F. Sheehan.lately the 
tenor of the Bostonians and of the 
Tom Seabrooke Opera Company, Har
ry Parker, formerly associated with 
Sir Augustus Harris ln London ; John 
G. Bell, for years prominent with the»
Conreld Opera Company, as well as r dl , 
with Minnie Hawk and the London Wh0 are' desirous of receiving thorough 
Gaiety Company.and Richard F. Car- instruction In SOCIETY DANCING will 
roll, who, since he occupied the posl- save time and money by being taught by 
tlon of leading comedian at the New a master of experience and proficiency. 
York Casino, has assumed a position Day and evening classes constantly form- 
of equal Importance ln operatic comedy Fnvate lessons to suit convenience.
ln the east with Hopper and Francis ACADEMY OF DANCING 
Wilson. These for but a part of the | 244 Yonge-street-Entrance, 4% Louisa, 
immense company which Mr. Whitney | * PROF. S m EARLY

AMUSEMENTS.The$2.97 Uuele gam's National Assembly ef Wheel
men Convenes To-Day at 

Baltimore. '

>.

GRAND To-NightOPERA
HOUSEWINNIPEG BRITHEB9 TO MEET ON- 

TARIONS ON THE ICE.cPherson I WHITNEY OPERA CO. IBatlmore, Feb. 8.—Only ten States In the 
country will be unrepresented at the Na
tional Assembly of the L.A.W.. which 
opens Its session here Monday. The con
vention promises to go down In cycling 
history a6 the most momentous ever held. 
More knotty problems that require Imme
diate solution will come up than have ever 
before fallen to the province of a national 
assembly of wheelmen. Seventy-four amend
ments to the constitution are down for 
consideration.

President Wllllson is on hand, and ex
presses unlimited confidence In his re-elec
tion. His strongest antagonist Is Sterling 
Elliott of Massachusetts. The racing 
question cannot enter Into the contest ns 
between Wllllson and Elliott, as both can
didates support racing under the Jurisdic
tion of the League. *

One of the most #ldely 
ments to the constitution which is to be 
considered is the anti-racing proposition of 
Chief Consul Potter of New York, in which 
it is proposed that the League relinquish 
control of cycle racing and turn it over to 
an organization composed of the chief con
suls of all State divisions having members 
of 1000 and over, this body to select its 
own chairman. The defeat of Mr. Potter’s 
idea is anticipated. Failing to convince 
the assembly that his views on the racing 
question should prevail, Mr. Potter un
doubtedly will make an effort against the 
continuation of class B, for It Is to the ex
istence of this class that he attributes 
much of the harm that has come to the 
League through its control of racing.

Chairman Gideon of the Racing Board 
will move to amend the rules in such a 
manner that a class B rider will no longer 
be called an amateur, but simply a class 
B rider. The value of prizes for class B 
is also cut down from $150 to $100, and that 
of class A from $50 to $35. The chairman 
also suggests a prize scheme by which class 
B riders will receive medals redeemable 
after 30 days at a discount of 10 per cent, 
from face value. All of this practically 
means that a class B rider là a professional 
who cannot be trusted to race for an im
mediately divisible prize, though to all ln- 

^ ^ m , _ ,.. tents and purposes he Is a professional.
The Ontario Tankard Final Committee The place for holding the annual meet of 

held two sessions Saturday, and decided, the L.A.W. will also be decided by the as- 
owing to the probability of mild weather goclatlon. and the fight has narrowed down 
to-day and to-morrow, to postpone for one to two cities—Toledo and Louisville, 
day at least. Anther meeting will take 
place to-day, when the group winners may j 
be ordered to report In Toronto on Wed- I 
aesday.

Presenting DeKoven At Smith's «real
Success ^ _______

ORIGINAL J"
CAST I

? from
et, Toronto.

The j Hr 013 M
hgov j

a, l Prices Eve. $7.50,$1,75,50,25 
WEDNESDAY I Matinee-$1. 75, 60. 25c. 

Frlilay and Haturdar Next—Field's Minstrels.

Manitoba's Big Hanspiel Begins To-Day— 
The Bennie Kink Defeat Corcoran ef 
Prospect Park for the Walker Cep 
—Tankard Finals Postponed e Day- 
Hockey Games Galore.

Wlnnl 
one of

6ards.
X LOTS Or 'ca’rT 
P Iron, brass, cop
end postal card to

been ln-

Grand 3
Monday,, feb. 17

NIGHTS 
and MAT.

ipeg, Feb. 9.—What Is considered 
the greatest curling bonsplels in the 

world begins in this city to-morrow night. 
It Is expected there will be nearly one hun
dred rinks ln attendance. Including repre
sentatives of Duluth, St. Paul, Milwaukee, 
Chicago and other points, ln the Western 
States. Ontario rinks from Rat Portage 
and Port Arthur, British Columbia rinks 
from Donald and Golden, besides rinks 
from all parts of the Canadian Northwest 
and about thirty from local clubs will be 
in attendance. Some regret has been ex
pressed that the large cities in eastern Can
ada do not send representatives, and with 
a view to induce them to come. It Is pro

sed to send ten or more rinks cast imme- 
ry conclusions 
hoped that it

Bkginnin®
Next-SEND, ASSIGNES 

Chambers, Yonge- 
»ne No. 164L

' | Farewell Engagement |
09 THE BBIOXmo TRIUMPH IN ENGLAND AND 

. AMERICA

Won. Lost. To play.
2 ÏPLUMBERS, GAS 

I, 668 Queen west ; 
epboae 8220.

discussed amend- 2 I Triifoy I1
with A. M. Palmer*» great oompanyyJPANY, 103 VIC- 

2841 ; Gravel Con- 
v a tors and Manure

The Other Two To-Day.
Dominion and Commerce play their post

poned league match this afternoon at 4.30. 
at the Granite rink. The teams:

Dominion : Goal, HelUwell; point, Gray; 
cover, Brough (capt.); forwards, Wylie, 
Dartnell, Francis, Cosby.

Commerce : Goal, McMaster; point. HII- 
born; cover, Ell wood; forwards, Hedley 
(capt.), Moss, Macdonald, Stevenson.

T5.MT.O
____ THIS WtEK

Mats.
Tues.

Popular

Prices

posed to send ten or mor 
diately after the bonsplel to t 
with eastern curlers. It Is 
Winnipeg demonstrate themselves equal or

s'DAY WORLD IS 
oyai Hotel news* If". I "until IliSSII” I
-473 YONGE-ST.— 
armers* milk sup- 

i Sole, proprietor.

perlor to a majority of the contestants 
Ontario and Quebec the eastern curlers 

might be tempted to try their luck in Win
nipeg’s annual competition.

su
ill aroo‘J'nSat’y. Always

where theynipeg’s annual competition, where 
would be eligible to play In the two 
challenge open events, besides the Royal 
Caledonian match, Winnipeg v. tlio world, 
and the International contest, Canada v. 
(United States.

Twenty-seven sheets of Ice under cover 
have been 
spiel, and
day on each sheet on Tuesday, Wedi 
and Thursday, so that the defeated 
may go 
and the
concluding games. 1 
other indications point 
ful bonsplel of many good ones held here.

Quebec Defeats the fthamrocks.
Quebec, Feb. 8,—About 2000 

nessed the hockey match to-night" in the 
Quebec skating rink between the Shamrocks 
of Montreal and Quebec teams. The game 
throughout was very rough, and the re
feree was kept busy with off-sides fr 
start to finish. In the first half each team 
scored one game. In the second Quebec 
seemed to have braced up and rushed mat
ters natil time was called. During this 
time Quebec’s goal-keeper had a snap, hav
ing but one shot to stop. Quebéc scored 
three games ln succession, thus winning 
their fourth scheduled match. The teams:

Quebec (4) ; Goal, Sterling; point, CaplU; 
cover, Watson; forwards, Swift, Doyle, 
Scott, Davidson.

Shamrocks (1) : Goal, Drysdale; point, 
Stevens; cover, Dwyer; forwards, Wall, 
Clapperton, Brown, Brown.

Referee: F. A. Routh, M.A.A,

r£
bank hockey league

DMIIHIOS Bill IS. BE OF COMMEBCE
This Afternoon at Granite Rlnk4.30

until I see you again."JR SALE.
CARLCfAD-CAN 

on Grand Trank: 
^Grenadier Ice and 
-street, Toronto.
:r-thb BESiC
alt Works.

street Methodist Church, Guelph.
... . , , . The Lanark County Board of Ex

while visions of big things and all amlners will not grant certificates this 
sorts of happinesses chased themselves year, as enough teachers are qualified, 
around her delighted brain unrestrain- In Madoc a relitrious sect waits lItC?U!Ær*itîa!-t,le. ma" quietly until "moved," anÆn tïe 

^ to Prc®fnt members dance until they are ex- 
hor with a handsome diamond ring hausted. 
and there was no reason why she 
should not entrust him with the 3- 
stone ring that then decorated her 
finger, that he might make no mistake 
in the size.

Mrs. Leonard’s happiness was not 
.. long-lived.

k î “ Meftree', chequebook and the 3-stone ring had
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—The match ln the senior not long departed when it occurred to;W?S,PvŒs MÆ ÎM £i7°Uanb*ouTXn that th^wa^m ?

Otfawas resulted in a victory for the Vic- about the fellow she couldn’t
torlas by 3 goals to 2. The first half end- Qui*6 understand and she determined 
ed with the score 2 to 1 in favor of the,-to dp a little investigating on her own 
Xfcs. that team having distinctly the best Account. Repairing to the Rossin
second b^opcn^X"dSSE?tut with^an^6 ^
score, and at full time both teams lead a Painful Interview with Manager Nel- 
stlll an equal number of goals to their Bon- i°r there she learned that herlSup- 
eredlt. The teams played on, the vie- Posed wealthy American was not 
torlas scoring the final game six minutes known at that hostelry. ”1 have been 
later. Mr. A F. R. Martin of Toronto deceived," quoth she, as thev do on weroaenfoeMow“ent referee' The team9 the stage,and Aen rushld off to the de"

Victorias (3): Jones, Henderson, Grant, îe?tIv® ?fflce’ where she poured the 
Davidson, Wallace, Drinkwater and Me- ,of her deception into the sympa- 
Clea. thetic ears of Detectives Cuddy *&nd

Ottawa» (2) : Chittlck, Pul ford. Young, Black, who immediately started out 
Smith, Kirby,-Weetwlck and White.' to hunt up the miscreant.

Late on Saturday night the detec
tives found the ring lu a pawn shop, 
where it had been pledged for $12,but 
at a late hour last night the confi
dence operator had not been taken 
Into custody. It is not likely, though, 
that he has left town, for, ln addition 
to the officers, Mrs, Leonard and

prepared for this winter’s bon- 
four games will be played per 

Wednesday
_ , rinks

home before the end of the rink 
winners may have leisure for their 

The weather and all 
to the most success-

om
ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

3ST OTIOB,AND BRANulhiti 
oses, at F. F. Bra
it. 'Phene 678.
IDS OF CORSETS 
ranteed or money 
>ur orders for six 
e-street.

A boy named Ross Clark of Picton 
had his eye hurt while Playing hockey, 
and It Is feared the eye will have to 
be removed.

James J. Cannon,formerly of Guelph, 
has been appointed head trainer at 
the Belwood stock farm at Mount 
Morris, New York.

Mrs. Ludwig, aged 82, of Berlin,Ont., 
fell downstairs a few days ago and had 
almost half of her scalp torn off. The 
old lady may recover.

Ben Connor of Belfountaln had two 
tame wolves; he killed them, cut off 
their ears and secured $12 from the 
Peel County Treasurer.

A young man named Morgan got his 
thumb badly cut ln a fall at Guelph 
rolling mills on Friday. He will be 
disabled for some time.

By the explosion of a threshing 
holier at Emerson, Manitoba, F. W. 
Freeman was hurled with a portion of 
ironwork through the wall of a barn.

Nelson Weedmark, an old resident 
or the Township of Montague, while 
lighting his pipe after supper a few 
days ago, fell dead from heart disease.

A franchise has been given to the 
Belleville Electric Company to con
struct and operate electric railways 
beween Belleville an* outlying vil
lages.

The two Woodstock ladles who were 
Instrumental ln convicting Herbert 
Babcock, Woodstock's Jack the Hug
ger, were voted a reward of $50 by the 
council.

Tankard Finals Postponed.

, REFRIGERA T- 
ers and sausage 
of scales repaired 

C. Wilson *■es. The man with the fatWith the Wheelmen.
At Coronado, Cal., Saturday morning Mc- 

Crea of Syracuse, paced by two quads, 
broke the three-quarter standing start re
cord. Time 1.31 2-6.

The single-rink championship contest at The Tourist Cycle Club’s dramatic per- 
the Granite Saturday afternoon had a some- formance and "At home," to be held In St. 
What sensational finish. The Rennies George's Hall, Tuesday, February 18, will 
were pitted against President Corcoran and be one of the chief social attractions for 
his Prospect Park stalwarts, and the Cale- wheelmen this season. The club Intend 
donlans got a terrible scare. They won, running It In a first-class manner, as they 
however, after playing an extra end. have all their former undertakings. G11-

The Caledonians had a lead all the way onna’a orchestra has ben engaged, and Mr. 
until the 17th head, when Prospect Park Albert Williams has charge of the refresh- 
connted six. Thus P. P. had one to the ments. Several novel features will be In
good when they started the last end. It treduced ln the decoration». Mr. J. 8. Me- 
was rubbing off the tee as each man sent Cullough 1» chairman and Mr. Jerry Burns 
down Ills granite, and when Corcoran went secretary of the committee, 
to play his last the Rennies had two-one on __
the tee, backed up by another. The Park- IN ALL SORTS OF WEATHER.
er only essayed to cut out one, but he did ___
better, and Skip Jennie had then to score . -, _
or retire. He made a strictly accurate Tfce *»elng Bound at Sew Orleans—Farm 
shot and nearly counted two, and they went Flayers Badly Beaten.
0proapec,fepaîkrha,dathe early advantage, he«y ^nd"™Jcîy
but the Caledonians lay three on the 4-foot several hard falls LIzzetta in Pthe fifth^at
h le^fn 2Î henT?°w^J Un tSSKJf dra*[ prohibitive prices’and Minnie Clyde ln the
fiiît went fJfeoYne.t ibeetle .t)™’ l®84 at r> to 1 being particularly disastrous,
just went 5 feet past the teef and the same Summaries*

* “■ — ” S
. T,Cal,e*>°lan- . Prospect Park. Second race, «j inlle—Star Tobacco, 8 to 
A. B. Nichols, J G. Gibson, B, 1; Ox Eye, 0 to 5, 2; Bussell A„ 8 to 1,
Thos. Bennie, N. L. Patterson, 3. Time 55.
John Rennie, J. W. Flavelle, Third race, 7 furlongs—Ben Johnson, 12
Hobt Rennie, skip..19 J. W. Corcoran, e.10 to 1. 1: Minnie Maclaln. 8 to 1. 2: Chenoa,
Bennie....................... 2120003200010211013—19 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.38.
Corcoran ................... 0001120013101000600—16 Fourth rade- mile 70 yards—Clarus,

1, 1; Squire (V.. 3 to 6, 2; Wedgefleld, 7 to 
1, S. Time 1.5514.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Mark S., 2 to li 
1 ; Black Ball. 12 to 1, 2 
■J. Time 1.22<A

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Jim Cornwall. 10 
to 1, 1; Tom Donohue, 8 to 1, 2; Itlghtmdre, 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.37%.

Hat. Toronto. Vwith rare Judgment and generosity to- j 
ward the opera-loving public has ! 
gathered together.

ENVELOPE AND 
receipt worth its 

ifier, wash for bad 
)blackheads; also 

baldness and soft 
r at Mrs. R. Beea- 
•th-avenue, city.

be HOUSES BUILT OR REPAIRED ON 
EASY TERMS.

ftennle Defeats Corcoran
-)

“Darkest Russia" at the Toronto.
"Darkest Russia," which comes to 

the Toronto Opera House this evening 
for a week's engagement, will be a re
velation to theatregoers, as the pro
duction will be elaborately staged,fine
ly acted, and tells a dramatic story 
full df heart Interest.
■which
achieved is marked, and all the large 
cities have endorsed it as strikingly 
original and peculiarly Interesting. It 
ran for six weeks at the 14th-street 
Theatre, New York ; four weeks at 
McVicker's Theatre, Chicago; three at 
the Chestnut-street Opera House,Phi
ladelphia, and t
(loin-square Theatre,Boston. The play 
Is one which. By the clever mingling 
of sentiment and comedy, pleases all. 
Nothing whatever, during the entire 
action, ln the least borders on the 
sombre, and no harrowing or grue
some scenes offend. Although the plot 
is stirring, the story Is told by dia
logue bright and cheerful. A happy 
Idea of the author, Mr. H. Grattan 
Donnelly, Is the Introduction of two 
strong comedy characters, who at In
opportune moments, are ever appear
ing, and by their droll and witty say
ings keep the audience ln a decidedly 
cheerful humor. The main features of 
the story revolve around the political 
system of the Russian Empire, and 
show, in all its phases, the laws under A 
which the people are burdened, the Ç 
Rower vested ln the officials and the 
rulings of that servant of the Czar— 
the Minister of Police. Every charac
teristic of the Russian is skilfully 
treated, and the scenes shown are 
founded

percent’* *âr*e ot money to Joan at I

W. can arrange the whole thing without glv. i
I :i
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BRYCE db CO.The success 
this play has everywhere

all-

ALBERT WILUAlv

gnatnres were affixed Feb. 5, or 
prior to the passage of the new Catron law 
that makes prize fighting in the territories 
a felony, and whether or tiot these gentle
men would not sign the same paper is a 
different question.

?UgIL OF MONS. 
tare In OU, Postal, 
et east.__________

In the R.ntkern league.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Feb. 9.—Satur

day evening the Victorias of Hamilton 
were defeated by Nlagara-on-the-Lake team 
by 3 goals to 2 In the Southern Hockey As
sociation aeries. The game was a good ex
hibition of hockey, and about 000 people 
witnessed It. The teams:

Nlagara-on-the-Lake (3) : Goal, Reid; 
>oint, Campbell; cover. Hartley; forward», 

Doherty, Sherlock, Curtin, Bishop.
Hamilton (2) : Goal, Robinson; pblnt, 

Leith; cover, Ridley: forwards, Marshall, 
Petrie, Meakln, Wyndham.

weeks at the Bow-

SE.
ND CHEAP EUT IN 
ige Oo., 469 Spn-i

SOUTH ONTARIO SOLID.
Entire Unanimity or the llbernl-Censerrn- 

tire Parly—Annual Meeting ot The 
Biding Association

. . t sev
eral of her friends have kept a close 
watch on all outgoing trains and it 
Is hardly possible that he could have 
.escaped so many pairs of watchful, 
anxious eyes.

that have ceased to chirp either 
from llln.es, exposure or on 
account ot moulting can be made SS 
warble tuneful melbdlee by using 

“BROCK’S BIRD SEED."
In each l-lb pkt» there Is a cake ol 

“ BIRD TREAT.” 
which acta like a cbsrm In reator™ 
them to song and la so absolute neceS 
slty to the health sod comfort ot Cam 
arlee.. Ask j our grocer for It.

NICHOLSON e^QROCK. , 
81 Colbornn-St.. Toronto.

For Sale

DS.
Whitby, Feb. 8.—The annual meeting of 

the Liberal Conservative Association of 
South Ontario was held at Whitby this 

,afternoon, and it was a splendid meeting, 
the attendance being large and thoroughly 
representative of me riding.

Considering that there was no question 
of the selection of a candidate to give add
ed interest to the proceedings, this splendid 
turnout is all the more noteworthy. The 
first business was the election of officers, 
which resulted as follows:

President—J. L. Smith, Whitby.
First Vice-President—W. F. Cowan, Osh- 

awa.
Second Vice-President—William M. Real, 

Reach Township.
Third Vice-President,

Port Perry.
Secretary—John M. Burns, Whitby.
Treasurer—J. H. Long, Whitby.
Chairmen of Committees—Whitby, J. B. 

Dow; Oshawa, Dr. Kaiser; Whitby Town
ship, John Medland; East Whitby, Will 
Chaplin; Reach, D. Perkins; Pickering, A. 
Johnston; Scugog, W. R. Ham; Port Perry, 
E. H. Purdy.

Short addresses were delivered by Dr. 
Kaiser. Capt. Dillon and Messrs. A. J. 
Johnston, C. W. Scott, W. M. Real, J. H. 
Long, It. H. Lauder. William Miller, who 
opposed the Hon. John Dry den ln the last 
local election; Dr. McGllllvray, president 

Whitby Young Liberal Conservative, 
Association;.and William Smith, M.P. the 
constituency’s representative.

Mr. Smith dealt somewhat fully with the 
'Manitoba school question and the 
the Cabinet Ministers, characterizing the 
bolt as inopportune and as unkind to Sir 
Mackenzie Rowell. With reference to rem
edial legislation, he asked that he be al
lowed to give his vote when the question 

up unpledged and unbound.
In response to Mr. Smith’s request, a 

resolution was moved by Capt. Dillon, sec
onded by John B. Dow, expressing 
mous confidence in Mr. Smith in the future 
as in the past, on all matters that he is 
called upon to act upon ln connection with 
the county.

The resolution was carried unanimously, 
the meeting being most harmonious nil 
through. Though the speakers were many, 
any evidence of dissent was entirely want
ing.
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Winnipeg Heekeylsls for Montreal.
Winnipeg, Feb. 9.—The Victoria hockey 

team left to-day for Montreal to play there 
next Friday for the Stanley Cup and the 
championship of Canada. Friends of the 
club confidently expect the trophy to be 
brought back to Winnipeg.

SPORT FOR HOODLUMS-7 to
Sawlogs are going into Wlngham ln 

great quantities. Farmers are hauling 
them as much as 20 miles ln some In
stances. They are selling at $12 per 
thousand.

General Manager Hays- of the Grand 
Trunk has transferred the guarantee 
business of the company from the 
Guarantee Company of British North 
America to a United States Co.

A few weeks ago Lottie Bbbage of 
Acton fell and broke her collar bone. 
She had almost recovered, when on 
Friday she fell from a hand sleigh 
and the bone was again broken.

Mr. Peters, C.P.R. telegraph operator 
at Calgary, N.W.T., fell and broke his 
arm, and while he was away at the 
doctor's geting his -arm 'set his house 
and contents were destroyed by fire.

A farmer’s team ran away on the 
Hamilton road near London Friday 
night, collided with a cutter, the oc
cupant of which, James Laidlaw, was 
thrown out, sustaining a broken leg 
and a badly cut face.

Mr. James Dickson, father of Mr. M. 
C. Dickson, district passenger agent of 
the G.T.R., Toronto, died last Wed
nesday ln North Dumfries Township, 
aged 94. He was born at Pentland, 
Edinburgh. Scotland.

Cleary & Sutherland, acting for Si
mon Fraser, the defeated candidate 
In the mayoralty contest In Amherst- 
burg, are taking action to unseat 
Mayor-elect Mullen. Lade of quallfl-’ 
cation Is the ground.

The Prohibitionists of South Water
loo have asked Mr. Robert Cranston 
of North Dumfries to run as a Prohi
bitionist ln the next election. IF he 
does not accept Mr. F. S. Shantz of 
Preston will be the candidate.

The St. John Sun Is Jubilant 
the fact that a large amount of west
ern freight Is arriving at that port 
for shipment across the Atlantic. 
Among the lot are 36,000 sacks of Am
erican flour. Four steamships were 
loading last week.

John Kelly of Proton Town chip 
threw some hay from a loft of his 
barn onto a lighted lantern on the 
floor. Seven head of cattle and a lot

ROSED ALE CRICKET CLUB.
t

A Young Torontonian Whose Peculiarities 
or Dress and Carriage are subject

ing Him to Publie Insults.
- Saturday afternoon about 5 o’clock 
pedestrians ln King-street were sur
prised to see a well-dressed man 
walking west followed by a gang of 
young hoodlums, by whom he was be
ing Jeered and hooted at. The object 
of their derision was Mr. Clark Phipps, 
who resides In Spadlna-avenue.

For sometime past Mr. Phipps has 
made himself rather a conspicuous 
character in King-street by his pecu- 
liar manner of holding his arms and 
carrying his walking stick, and the 
assumption of a walk that would ri
val that of the man on the stage who 
broke the bank at Monte Carlo.

At King and 'Yonge the procession 
was augmented by several hundred 
well-dressed citizens, who were curi
ous to see the finish. At John-street, 
Mr./ Phipps was Joined by a friend, 
and the crowd disappeared.

As far as known there is no law in 
Toronto that forbids: a man carrying 
his cane as he wishes, and walking 
as he pleases, so long as he does not 
Interfere with the rights of others, and 
so far as known Mr, Phipps has not 
made himself a nuisance.

; Borderer, 15 to 1,Annual Meeting and Election of Officers— 
Batting and Bowling Averages.

The annual meeting of the Rosedale 
Cricket Club, held at Morgan's on Satur
day night, was well attended. The secre
tary reported that out of 37 matches play
ed last season, 16 were won, 15 lost and 6 
drawn. The batting averages, as Intimated 
here some time ago, show up well, as there 
are eleven men ln double figures, headed 
by Mr. Bowbanks, who has u fine average 
of 27 runs per Innings. The bowling analy
sis, however, shows that the club would be 
greatly benefited If they had a first-class 
bowler. This baa been met by the club 
engaging C. Attewell as professional for 
1890. Attewell, It will be remembered, 
was the. bowler who largely helped to win 
East Toronto’s matches In 1894, so that 

does not lose his

ilete : also every
day line, such as 
iras, swing cusb- ATTACK ON THE PREMIER,ven for alleys on 
■atalog and terms 
King-street west. Entries for To-Day.

New Orleans, Feb. 8.—First race, 7 fur- : 
longs—Carrie B., 102: Little Billy, B. V. 
Fly Jr.. Pulitzer, Jack Bradley. 104; Tom 
Kelly, Verdi. Dutch Arrow, Red John, Balk 
Line, Terrapin, 107.

Second race, 15-16 mile—Hawthorne Belle, 
Laura Davis. 98; Carl Holland, Don O’Don
nell, 103; Satinet, Gleesome, 110; Uncle 
Jim, Bust Up, Jimmy R.I Boon, 112; Freed
man. Firkins, Traveler, 115.

Third race, mile—Sauterne, 89; Ben John
son 92; Ondague, 104; Jamboree, Tusca- 
rora, Jim Hogg, Le Grande, Billy Bennett, 

Blltzen, Dave Pulalfier, Prig,
Henry. 112.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Wedgefleld, 94; Tua- 
carora. Remus, 95; Constantine, 97; George 
W., Jamboree, 103: Pieceroon, 104; Jim 
Hogg, 102; Robert Lntta. 115.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Helen, Little Alta, 
Bessie Stehbln». Queen of Darkness. Sister 
Rosalind. 105; Cleburne, Jack It.. Billy Kin
ney. Fiddler. Cutalong, Dejuder, 107; Con
ductor Cox. 110.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Vida, Lena, 102; 
Bob Wagner, Temerluine, Sir John, The 
Shark. Kit dora, 106; Potsdam, Rainmaker, 
Oak Forest, Taylor, Hayden, King Elm, 
107.

The Master of York County, IB , Orange 
lodge Assails Sir M. Bewell.

annual
County, N.B., Orange Lodge, at Fred
ericton, last week, County Master 
Pitta referred to Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
and his course on the school question 
in the following terms: “Every true 
Orangeman must deplore the position 
taken upon this question by Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell. Owing his whole poli
tical advancement and the high hon
ors he has attained to the Protestant 
and Orange friends who believed him 
to be a worthy champion for equal 
rights, and honest fair play, he will go 
down now to history as one who was 
prepared to repudiate all former obli
gations, In his desire to retain power, 
and make party capital at whatever 
sacrifice of honor.”

The St. John Sun refers to the mat
ter thus :

Mr. Pitts would

At the meeting of York
James Bowman,

(L.
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The Crystal This Week.
A girl Slightly- built and delicate, 

who can resist the lifting power of !, 
seven men, by one touch of her hand, V 
la Virginia Knapp,the “ 
who comes to the Crystal Theatre 
week. For a long tliyie scientists

lam
18CENSES.

OF MARBTAQB 
into-atreeL 8yes-

109; Jim NOTICE.Montgomery 
cunning, expects to make a fine showing at 
the enti of the coming season with ball 

ell as bat. The election of officers 
as follows:

Rosedale, if app.tne "magrneticr girl, I 
the Crystal Theatre this ! “

ween, f or a long time scientists and N "the^TjnMdû'iT'lnd ^lEuronBhïï i 
bralnsf to Tceoun^for M's Zt

derful power, but have fBilled to solve risks ln Canada have expired, and that 
the- mystery, A good specialty com- said,««“pany will, on or after the 22nd

oaten) isr-
dtedresu

Honorary President, C. H. Nelson; Hon
orary Vice-Presidents, J, Massey, W. J. 
Buckling, W. Logan.

President, H. M. Blackburn; 1st Vice- 
President. E. ,T. P. Duncan; 2nd Vice-Pre
sident James Hardy; Secretary. H. J. Mar
tin; Assistant Secretary-Treasurer. W. JI. 
Wright. Committee, W. G. Warner, J. 8. 
Bowbanks, W. Ledger, G. 8. Lyon, D. Mul- 
bolland, H. Howard.

Messrs. G. 8. Lyon and W. Ledger were 
appointed representatives of the club on 
the committees of the Canadian and On.

(RY.
IRY COLLEGE.. 
Toronto, Canada. % 
tober 10th.______

of the

pany has been engaged by Mr. Young, ^n^cï7o7 the roleïae'of'îts1
n2h°Tro,^hfcmnar^ea number °* Eng- or before which date all persons oppos.

ibusIc hall performers and the tun such release are to file with the saldM 
will be fast and furious. Mr. Al. C. *ster pf Finance their opposition to aneawron%.retUrnS WUh * rep0rt0lre of ,bolt of

NAL.
do well to think' 

carefully over his own references to 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell. Even the poli
tical opponents of the Premier are ln 
the -habit of admitting his Integrity. 
While It does not follow that Mr. Pitts 
should accept the Premier’s view of 
the Manitoba question. Sir Mackenzie 
might not unreasonably expect the 
younger Orangemen to retrain from 
impeaching the honesty of his motives. 
A worse charge can hardly be made 
against the Integrity of a public man 
than Is conveyed In the statement that 
he repudiates his obligations in his 
desire to retain power at the expense 
of his honor.

SCHOOL, 
under personal 

Beugougb. Four 
in permanent po- 
ctory in the Dfr
itter competitive 
vriters will 

3,^Eud teach 
1-bone 2459.

AND
came■ppolnted representatives of the club on 

the committees of the Canadian and On
tario Cricket Associations respectively.

BATTING AVERAGES.
In’s. N.O. Most. Runs. Av.

4 71 351 27.00 by
l 70 304 17.00 of the59 von i*r 7«i
3 43

Farewell to *Trllby.,#
Mr. A. M. Palmer's famous company 

will give four Utrewell

Trotting Magnates' Meeting.
New York, Feb. 8.—The Committee on 

Rules of the National Trotting Association 
will meet hi this city Monday. Some radi
cal changes ln the rules will be suggested 

committee. The biennial meeting 
National Trotting Association will 

37.72 be held here next Wednesday.
267 16.68 This congress promises to be of excep- 

14.07 tlonal Interest to the trotting fraternity. 
150 14.45 In addition to the election of officers and 

the usual revision of rules of harness rac
ing, it is probable that some action will 
be taken by the association In reference 
to the adverse ligislatlon adopted ln a num
ber of Eastern States during the past two 

opinion of many of the men 
are prominent ln the councils of the 

A. the anti-betting laws have gone be- 
7.46 ; yond the point necessary to .correct the evils
4.54

SEXUALThe Motherland.
It cornea across the deep 
A welcome voice df loyalty 
To guide thee ln perplexity—

Oh! Motherland.

unanl- performances 
of Du Maurleric great, play, "Trilby,’’ 
at the Grand Opera House, Monday,. 
Tuesday and Wednesday matinee and ; 
night, Feb. 17, 18 and 19. Mabel Am
ber, who Is a prime favorite here, will 
be the Trilby; the balance of the com
pany being the game as It was ln the 
fall.

blue sea,% decline may be arrested bcforet^ecayy 
strength may be restored; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s rccldese overdrafts 
may be reinvigorated by our home/treat!

CONFIDENCE,1
sever has its citadel in the breasts of these 
who have weak, shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. The evil that men do 
through ignorance in boyhood «id erroig 
of early manhood leaves wasting

r
tlieJ. S. Bowbanks.. 17 

H. J. Forester. .• 23
W. Ledger............
H. Howard . 19
H. J. Wright..., 12
G. 8. Lyon-.........  11
T. Clement..
H. Larkin.
T. Flasket.......
A. N. Garrett...,
C. Macdonald....
H. J. Hoskln....... ]
H. Hills...........
T. Mulholland....
H. J. Martin...,. 15
J. E. Martin........22
iW. Montgomery.. 15

Bowbanks, Ledger, Howard and Mulhol
land were not out for their last scores.

COLLEGE. TO- 
atest Commercial 
Principals._____
USI N'E SS COL* 
ud tipadlna. No 

• acquiring a real 
haul education, 
ud let live.

25 3 800 From Montreal to Hudson’s Bay,
From Melbourne to the Northern Bay, 
There cometh forth Okl England’s stay— 

Their Motherland.
333

0 71
. 23 43 233 11.65

65 31.00
87 10.87 
64 10.08 
76 10.05 
1)4 0.04 years. In the
01 0.01 who
66 0.40 N.T.

112

IS 23 Cape Colony doth raise her hand. 
And they of Bechunnaland,
Are ready to defend our at

(iespel Temperance Meeting.
The snow storm did not 

prevent a large audience assembling 
at the Pavilion yesterday afternoon, 
when the Beveridges, the sweet sing
ers from Nebraska, were the musical 
attraction provided by the Canadian 
Temperance League. Aid. James Scott 
presided, and Revs. Addison and Gal
braith officiated at the devotional 
erclses. The president, J. S. Robert
son, announced that Mr, and Mrs. 
Beveridge would assist at Elm-street 
Church last evening, and at a league 
meeting In the Baptist Church, Eglin- 
ton, on Friday evening. Vice-President 
Sweatnam will represent the league at 
Dovercourt-road Baptist Church Young 
People’s Society to-night. The address 
of Aid. James Scott was a powerful 
plea for personal abstinence, and the 
training of the young |n the habits 
and principles of temperance and gos
pel truths. Rev. Elliott S. Rowe de
livered an address on prohibition, 
which followed the line of combating 
the arguments persistently brought for
ward against it, but which he demol-r 
lshed one by one ln a masterful way, 
and much to the appreciation, of the 
audience. The several selections by the 
Beveridges were most rapturously ap
plauded, and the choice of songs was 
in every case appropriate to the char
acter of the meeting.__________

Board of Trade Notes.
A reception to Manager Hays of the 

G T R Is spoken of on his return from 
St. Louis. He will probably be dined 
by the Council.

The award ln the arbitration case of 
W. Snyder v. F. F. Cole was taken 
,,n Saturday by Mr. Snyder. He is 
aun’ded damages In the r.on-dellvety 
of two cars of wheat by Mr. Cole.

Tne Jewelers’ section will meet on 
I Wednesday.

,1:1 Mendelssohn Choir Concert.
Messrs. Stetnway & Sons are for

warding a special piano for the use of 
Mrs. Fannie Bloomfleld-Zelsler at the 
Mendelssohn concert next Tuesday 
evening. This alone is proof sufficient 
that this marvclolus nianlst ranks as 
one of the first artists of the day 

Every particular of the coming Men
delssohn choir concert indicates suc
cess. ompetent critics claim that this 

„ . , season’s work of the society Is superior
of hay and straw were destroyed.but to any of Its previous efforts which 
the neighbors and a heavy rainstorm with such assisting artists as Mrs’ 
helped Mm to save the barn. Tuesday, Wednesday matinee and

A son of James McComb of Mono Mr. W. H. Relger, tenor, is an assur- 
Townshlp was hauling wood Into a ance to the music-loving public that 
shed on a small sleigh. He got on they will have a rare treat in Mas- 
top of the sleigh to reach a rope which sey Hall next Tuesday. The sale of 
was hanging from the rafters. The seats has been enormous, 
rope had a noose on the end; the 
sleigh slipped under ljis feet, his head 
by some means got through the noose 
and he was hanged In sight of his 
younger brother, who gave the alarm, 
but assistance came too late.

:i . rand—
Their Motherland.

Old England's snn shall never set 
If thus her children ne’er forget 
Her ties of stream and rivulet—

Their Motherland.
O God! look down upon our land 
And keep us a united band.
And guide with thine unerring hand— 

Our Motherland.
_______^Corlnna, In Lloyd’s.

Kennedy of Hamilton, Johnson™of Duluth 
and Patterson of Toronto will skate 
to-morrow at the Close-avenue rink.

over250
0 30

42ms. __
lton; & swa*
uors, etc., Jane»

J. B. Clarke, 
Hilton. Charle* I 

H. L. Watt.

1 Detective Hurray Back.
Provincial Detective Murray has r: 

turned from Owen Sound, where he 
has been attending Black’s trial in 
connection with the Clarksburg burg
lary. Mr. IV^urray says that a num
ber of witnesses have identified the 
prisoner as the man wanted. The 
trial will be concluded on Tuesday, 
when other wltnessess from a dis
tance will be present. Detective Mur
ray seems to have made out a strong 
case against this man, and the Crown 
is confident of a convict!

o
10i re-0

.3 60 138 meant to be suppressed, and have In some 
cases almost amounted to the ruination of 
the harness track owners and sportsmen 
who make up the National Association.

The question of shortening races to two 
out of three, Instead of three out of five, 
will be an Important subject of discus
sion. David" Bonner and other leading men 
are back of a wish to establish short races.

50 RESTORED4 12

ex- to vigorous vitality you might be secceesftil 1 
in butinées, ferrent in spirit. Our enrstiv, 
methods are unfailing. Write forcer book, I?
sealaLFECT MANHOOD» fr* 1

BOWLING ANALYSIS.
Balls. Runs. Wkts. Av. 

317 GO 5.28 
550 248 28 8.85
415 208 23 9.04
985 461 49 9.40

9.68
480 389 19 0.94

ilSTEUS. SOLI- 
eys, etc.,9 Que» 
street east, COT, 
money to loan* 
nird.

W. Montgomery.,.. 785
G. S. L
H. J.
J. E. Martin
II. Howard......... 975 426 44
W. Ledger
ET. Clement................1625 416 41 10,14
B. H. Forester........ 350 175 14 12.05

Lyon.. 
Martin a race

Orton Always Wins.
Boston, Feb. 8.—There were more than 

400 individual entries for the games at the 
seventh annual indoor meeting of the Bos- 
r?n.i which took place ln Mechanics'
Ilall this evening. Among the holders of 
world s records who took part were G. W.

Members of the East Toronto Cricked Vl!a 111 n 1 i‘ ‘‘o n f mm U hv o ni n o r'\M^nor^°rneS’ 
Club have rallied round the o d tiag and wilf* Kilput rick ° chi nmtan Gm ° nmi^^inn'vn^i 
Reorganize In th<; spring, with Mr. Chandler and 8t"S cZo, who Œ/îhé
lu one of the chief office». record for 45-yaril hordle

The Toronto Club will do without the aer- In the two-mile run c H Bean N J A C 
vice» of a pro the coming season. In three-mile champion of the world'wiis’hentl fact, with their splendid lot of bowling on out by G. W. Orton The time wTa 9 
talent, they scarcely need one. A number mins. 57*4 secs. Kilpatrick of the N Y 
of new practice wickets will be ready A.C., quarter-mile champion of the world 
.when the season opens. entered the 600-yard dash, but was so badly

The following have been definitely se- handicapped that he finished a bad last, 
levied to form the Australian cricket team In the team races. East Boston beat Cam- 
to visit England during the forthcoming bridge (syranaslmn; Amherst beat Williams 
season: J. Eady, Tasmania; T. R. Mc- C-C-"* ^\or<"ester bent Suffolk: Brown heat 
Klbbeu. F. A. 1 redale. 8. Gregory and II. Boston A.A.; Princeton beat Yale, and Ilar- 
Donnnn, New South Wales; II. Trott, H. vurd beat l nlvcrslty of Pennsylvania.
Graham, ÏI. Trumble, Johns and J. Harry. --------
Victoria, and George Gfffen, E. Jones and Ire €M p».
1. Darling, South Australia. Scott (PP) v. McCulloch (ppi R„vfr

(T) v. Bain ;T) Rico (HI v. Carlyle au-, arc 
tbo gamer to be ployed this week In the 
fourth round for the Walker Cup Itennie 
la the first to reach the semi-final.

The Wellesley hockey team defeated the 
Huron-street School team on the Initerv 
Ice by o to 0. The following is the Wel
lesley team; Goal. G. Henderson: point 
Captain L. Hodgetta; cover. It. Moffatt; 
forwards, U. \ Chh, D. reston, J. Baunou 
L. Does.

ERIE MEDICAL CD,on.. »

Take CareCOKNERKÏNÎ 
3, near railroads 
;i-r day ; 
rat-street car te

BUFFALO. N.T.4). O. It Buglers At Home.
The Queen'» Own Buglers held a success

ful "At Home" ln their mess rooms on Fri
day evening. The rooms were tastefully 
decorated and the programme lasted till 
after midnight. The committee who had 
charge of tne affair is to be highly con
gratulated on the success of Its efforts. 
Among the guests were; Lteut.-Col. and 
Mr». Hamilton. Sergt. Beatty, Miss May 
Sloan, Bugler Pritchard, Miss Kate Swift,

Who Mr. Hitler Was.
Philadelphia, Feb. 8.—J. Rush Ritter, 

whose death is announced at Toronto, 
was the former, real estate officer of 
the Solicitors Loan and Savings Com- 

HIs gigantic speculations 
brought about the assignment of tha 
company and the ensuing complica
tions with the Tradesmen’s Bank.

< Cricket Slips.front ages;A Short Road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic cougus, asth- 
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumoago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or^luflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the in
troduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc OIL

Mr. E. W. Hazlett, Reeve of Chat- Fn.t tamu»,» . .......................
says •T "My^daughror has-been very The East Toronto Village Conserva- 
weakiy f^/some vears" shells ve^v ‘lvt® beld ‘helr annual meeting at the 
pale and always felt tired; she was tledh a* form8ofUpnnïtltutloniScr"
ETmE Compound^Iron %£ “d^offlceTfor tb^y^^asToll^^
ImW say'lt was°™Igood<> Investment; JP-Trlî TZVJt*

she at once began to improve. The er=- nn«t nres’ John AHman vk>e-color came to her cheeks, she Rot M* P McMaster- se^toeae W S.
wronger rapidly, and now is quite ITciay:'rommUroe. C.'Blaylock. W^-'
WelL _______________________ lace White, Charles Bruce, George jhwVuLti.?.?!“■ a”S'

Marshall, Henry Tutt and R. J. Kerr. %*o&To“ on$ WiS 1

Of your physical health. Build up your 
system, tone your stomach and dig 
organs, increase your appetite, purify a 
enrich your blood and prevent sickn 
by taking Hood'» Sarsaparilla.

u We have been using Hood’s 
rilla for a number of

OU. GRAVEN- 
my five minute»' 

and 1 about th# 
rf, making it » 
r tourists. There 
a rooms and the 
iveiers north of 
Lted througnotlS 
*1.50 to $2 per

estive
and

ei*
Sarsapa-

, „ , ^ years, and it has
never failed to be most efficacious. All 
our children are troubled with boils, but 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes this trouble 
and restores their skin to a healthy con
dition.” E. C. Scott, Columbus, Miss. 
Be anre to get Hood’s and only

1NDAP0 v
THS GREAT X-L^V1

HINDOO NEMCOV YSh
PRODUCES THE AiSOYB X. *TEL. HUNTS- 

ay. First-clas» 
rs and tourist». 
iple'rooms. This 
with electricity*

pany.
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owmanvillb,
Lite light, he» 5 
. Prop._____ . 1
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JOHN S. EL- I

The Cropping- Question,
Murray Cricket Club Minstrels.

The W. A. Murray & Cô. Cricket Club 
Minstrels will give two perform 
Geortte’s Hall, Elm-street, on Wednesday 
and Thursday next, the 12th and 13th Inst. 
There Is considerable talent among the 
ploy es, and as the boys have be 
hard.révery Indication points to 
ful entertainment.

Owners of great Danes, bulldogs, bull 
terriers and black and tans appear to be 
the principal opponents of docking, u 
question that Is agitating fanciers on both

Its Capital Is Now Two mille».
Sarsaparillaances In St. elsewhere.The Ontario Gazette announces that Teronio Land ned Investment corporetlen. 

supplementary letters patent have At a meeting of the Board of Direc-
The One True Blood Purifier, fl; 6 for *5. been Issued whereby the capital stock tors of this corporation, held Saturday n.« of th e ..... ... . ....... .--------------_------  ----------- i—gi’Urorgo. ot the Torort() Electrlc Ught Com_ afu.rn0on, Mr. John G. Copp was ap- ItaMother G,ra?c,*tu?Lbleîfl.ngV,ÎÏ.LV Î!

act harmoDionHy with Pany, Limited, has been Increased I pointed manager, in the place of the effectually expela wor£^ health
Hood's Sarsaparilla zuc. from $700,000 to $2,000,000. late Mr. Thomas McCrakeru ln a marre! low to th. Wt»« one.

fsides of the line these days. The matter 
will come up before the C.K.C. and A.K.C. 
this wek for final settlement. The crop-
jdug question has been abandoned altoge-
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